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If the griginels are witheut meaning end you will not mexe these then ean have 
meening, are you not ssying you sre seeing te it thet no one esn have sny meaning= 
ful seseas to tols most buele evidence? J am reluctant to pelleve thia is your 
pergonsl intention. 1 am not without underatanding of tae reluctance of any 
buresucracy to depart from what it has made its norme And, of course, it iz 
obvious tiet no cheap use should be msde of such evidence. Therefore, t have 
thiu suggestion to make, one thet may cause you no preblem at 4ll. I ask 
that you Luve your own lab meke suitable enlargements of parte of these negatives 
for me snd tiat you provide a eimple statement tist alee should present you with 
ho difficultiase On CH 394, my ecole interest is in the elite tart are the subject 
of testimony, the points where tie bullet 1s eid to have trensitted the garmente 
It 12 of these thet I would like 8x10 enlargements, sa large ag can be made sith 
clarity, two prints of esch. Tith CE 395, the same, plus a statement thet the other 
whitleh nerka on the tle sre not nicks of any kind. Sere, tf there aro any other 
views already recorded in photographa, 2 weuld like to be able te examina theme 
2€ should te obvious te you thst any proper sssossment of this evidensa, whether 
er net it se msdy hy the Commission, requires consultetion with at lesst one 
other view, that from the side. hey: 

i spell thie out for you because 1 em untious ta evold eny unfeir 
inference thet the government ie hiding anything, of whieh thers ere ulrasdy 
too mony euch inferences. 

You have not resconded to Hy recueat that you duplicate the picture of 
the Poss end of tha bullet you did teke for me long agée 1% is 3 view taken from 
ag close se possible to s right engle, with e niliineter scake slong the flattened 
side gf tLe bullet. I still went tails, with twe prints and 2 negetivee I would 
also like 6 print of the nicturse you now eay you took fer Bre ‘ichola, together 
with s coy of hie order (sssuming this ie not improper), which will identify 
the time of the pictura-taking. 

i will eddress she other metters aa scan 8s 1 céne I ales renind you 
or existing unensverad recuests ~ have mide. 

Sincerely, 

serold ‘sisbearg


